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Business agreements: India, Australia 
team  up  for  13  research projects 
+info India-EU  free  trade 
prospects brighten +info Canada  to 

boost natural resources supply to India +info

Pharma/Healthcare:  Drug  marketing  code  may  become 
mandatory soon +info  Indian pharma eyes US generic gold rush 
+info

Automotive: Auto spares maker Valeo 
to  set  up  2 plants  +info   Harley 
Davidson to setup manufacturing plant 
in India +info Tata Motors to invest up 
to Rs 2000 cr in CV business +info GM 
to revamp its small-car portfolio to boost India sales +info

Infrastructure:  Government  to  set-up  system  to  track  major 
infrastructure projects +info  Highways  face  speed  bumps 
on funding +info

Industry: Digital advertising on the upswing +info India fifth most 
attractive  retail market +info  IKEA  for  give-and-take  on 
India sourcing +info India has potential to become R&D hub +info 
Dr Reddy’s, Merck Serono in pact to develop biotech drugs +info 

Energy:  Coal  India signs  fuel  supply  pacts  with  27 power units 
+info GE India to invest Rs 1,100 crore on new facility +info

Renewable energy:  Green energy to 
get  Rs 25,000-cr private equity plug 
+info Renewable  energy  certificates 
witness  a record trade in June +info 
India setting up investment cell for new 
energy  +info  Suzlon launches turbine 

for low wind speed sites +info

Telecommunication: DoT softens stance, for 20-yr auction validity 
+info Department of Telecom seeks attorney general’s advice on 
bilateral investment protection pacts +info

IT: Bengal Govt to set up IT hub in Kolkata +info

FMCG:  Dabur to double rural reach to 27,000 villages this fisca 
+info

Finance:  Foreign banks  seek finance ministry  help to speed up 
decision  on  applications  for  new branches +info  FM  clears 
advance pricing scheme +info

Upcoming Events  

Upcomming Trade fairs in India +info

Economy

Import-export:  No customs duty on 5 items for import in border 
trade  with China +info  India  set  to  ban  import  of  used  plant 
and machinery +info Ministry to unveil  single window clearance 
for exporters +info  Trade  welcomes  increase  in  export  credit 
refinancing limit +info

Norms & regulations:  Strict  norms for direct  selling firms +info 
Finance  ministry  preparing  new  policy  road  map  for 
banking sector +info

FDI:  RBI  notifies  changes  in 
FDI norms +info Coke  to  invest 
about  $5 bn  in India +info  Govt 
defers  M&M,  Pfizer FDI  +info 
Pranab Mukherjee clears Rs 2,000 
crore  FDI proposals  +info  High 

costs to hurt FDI in aviation +info Narayanaswamy favours FDI in 
nuclear sector +info

Inflation: Inflation to move up on rupee fall +info Retail inflation 
in double digits at 10.4% in May +info

SEZ:  Govt to promote IT SEZ in smaller towns 
+info 

Interview:

Interview  to  Peter  Hansen,  Director  of 
CaixaBank in India +info

“Royal Enfield”

Royal  Enfield  was  the  name 
under which the British Enfield 
Cycle  Company 
manufactured  motorcycles, 
bicycles,  lawnmowers  and 
stationary  engines  in 
Redditch,  England.  This 
legacy  of  weapons 
manufacture  is  reflected  in 
the logo, a cannon, and their motto "Made like a gun, goes like a 
bullet". 

During the First World War The Enfield Cycle Company supplied 
large numbers of motorcycles to the British War Department and 
also  won  a  motorcycle  contract  for  the  Imperial  Russian 
Government. During World War II, the Company was called upon 
by  the  British  authorities  to  develop  and  manufacture  military 
motorcycles.  One of  the most well-known Enfields was the Royal 
Enfield WD/RE, known as the Flying Flea, a lightweight 125 cc 
motorcycle designed to be dropped by parachute with airborne 
troops

Royal Enfield motorcycles had been sold in India from 1949. In 
1955, the Indian government looked for a suitable motorcycle for 
its police and army, for use patrolling the country's border.  The 
Bullet was chosen as the most suitable bike for the job. The Indian 
government ordered 800 350cc model Bullets, an enormous order 
for the time.  In 1956 Enfield of  India started assembling Bullet 
motorcycles under licence from UK components, and by 1962 were 
manufacturing complete bikes. 

British production ceased in 1970 and the Enfield Cycle Company 
was dissolved in 1971. Enfield of India bought the rights to use the 
Royal Enfield name in 1995. Royal Enfield, based in Chennai, is still 
manufacturing in India and is being sold in India and exported to 
Europe, America and Australia. The first Royal Enfield motorcycle 
was produced in 1901 powered by a De Dion; therefore Royal 
Enfield is now the oldest motorcycle brand in the world.
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